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Absolutely Pure, 
Tins ponder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wliolesomcnoss .More 
economical than the ordinary hinds, and 
cannot lie sold In competition with the mul- 
titude *f low test, short weight alum or phos- 
phate powders. No/'/ on/'/ in runs. 

RdYAI, MAKING I’OWDKi: CD.. 
1 (Ml Wall St.. N weYor 7r 

A TONUUt IN KNOTS. 
1 contracted imunira in the swamps of 

Louisiana while working for t telegraph 
company, and u < i every kind medicine 
I could bear of without relief I at last suc- 

ceeded iu breaking the fever, but it c« -t me 

over$100.00, and then niv sy-.l mu ’.vu« pro*- 
triUo-d and -nturnt* d with malarial poison, 
and I beeume almost hclple-s. I finally 
emne hen*, my mouth -<> filled -on— that 1 
collici pcarccly cat. and my tongue raw and 
filled with little knots. Various remedies 
were restored to without effect. 1 bought 
two bottles of H. Ik Ik and it ha- cured and 
etrciigthcneil me. \1! -ore- of m> mouth 
arc healed and my tongue »e:tir«*l\ clear of 
knot- and solvin'**, and I U II 1 iU• a new 

man. A. K. HIM 1 T< >N. 
Jackson, Tenn., April -0, 18^»» 

STIFF JOINTS. 
A Most Itcmarkiihlc of Scro- 

fula and liluMiniatism. 

I have a little 1 *■ #\ twelve year- id who.-e 
knees have been drawn al'm-t d< ufde and 
hia joints ar« perfectly Jf, and In- been in 
this condition time \ear-. m .. i k t«* walk. 
During that time tin* m !i -ni «m 1 o! Lon- 
don county examined him mid | ronounced 
tii«> rofula and pn ciibcd, but no 

benefit ever derm d. 1 then u.-ed a much 
advertised pr« partition *wt heixtit. I hree 
weeks ago uc became p *rfe« ; Sy hel|>h>« and 
suffered dreadfully. 

A friend who Imd u.-eu Ik Ik Ik lvised it* 
um-. He hus used one h •tth‘ el all pain 
has <*vased and In < an w alk. 1 In- ha* 
been pronounced a m> v udertui ?»«*ti«• 11. 

n- his complaint had bathed everything. 1 
shall continue to use it on him 

MBS. KMMA OIUFFITHS. 

WEBB CITY ARK., BLOOD. 
Having tested Ik Ik !• and found it to he 

all that is claimed f<*r t, 1 r« c*e n i.d it to 

nn\ and • very one -ul1erin«r from blood poi- 
son. It I as donr 'in tut re :'"««d lor less 
tnonev and in a -h ! * 1 11111,1 11* in 

any blood purifier 1 m, u- I. i o\\• the 
comfort of na lit* t«* ,i- ii l >• hern 
troubled with a -• \ * mru 1 1 i 1 \ oU«.m 
for o or •* vears and bamd relict <*p; i to 

that given by tin- n * 1 Ik Ik Ik 
\\ G. M«’(i AI IIKV. 

Webb City, Ark.. Ma\ k l^s< 

All who desire full information about the 
cause and cur* <d Ik d It -oi -, Scrofula 
and Scrofulm Swell in : l leer. Sores. 
Rheumatism, Kidi»e\ ('..aiplaints. Catarrh, 
etc., can secure h\ m til, fr> a cop\ of our 

o2-i»nu*e tlltHtrated II k of Wonder-, filled 
witli the ino-t wonderful and stratlim: proof 
ever before known. 

Addre-*, BLOOD B \LM C< > 

Atlanta, On. 

For sale b\ II. Moi .ri.'l w lh »: .1. O. 
Howell, Cor Main and From St-.; Miiuer *V 
Miihui'li. I'm ott. Art.. 

IT IS A PUR?Ir VCUt rM' 11 wrHAHAJ 10H 

ISCrff'f MII SENNA -MANDRAKF-BUCHU 
■Vrwn umrn coomiy tit i-ita; romoks 
■ ■1 it has mood the Toat of Years, 
111 Ml Curing all Diseases of the 

BLOOD. LIVER. PTOM- 
ACH. Kli»NKY8.K-)W- 

■P^kXCff/ , >9 LLS, &( It Purifies the 
B Blood, Invigorates and 

I^AaN/.- |j Clonuses the System. 
BITTERS U DY8PEPPIA,CONSTi- 

CURCS fl PATION, JAUNDICE, 
ALLDISEASCSOFTHE S1CKHEADACHE.BIL* 
I n/TD IIOUSCOMPLAINTS,Ac 

.-73HI disappear at ounder 
KIDNEYS H its beneficial luflueuoe. 

STOMACH I It is purely a Medicine 
AND 1 as its cathartic proper 

D/llsiTI clfl Una forbids its use os a 

HUlVLLSl beverage. It is pleas- 
c*;-'Tl ant to the taste, and as 

cO’V/V.e. | easily taken by child- 
'^BY»> Iren us adult!’. 

NLDRUEIilSTS11 ( HiCKLy ash bitters co 
PBirflr \r M t>i.ieri<.|>rietor*. 

Ul> 1 ** A C’ ( 

WINTER! SPRING! 

One Doh« ii day, tiskrii Urn niu^iii biicc-^.itin,pi 
month, or when you fc 1 Ii.m11- in mo w 

CIcadbo your Hlood* Keinove all B'!» 
ious Secret ions <Ss lffuluriA1 P* T 

from your System* and Insti: o 

GOOD HEALTH IN T.tiE b...ix\ 1: 
PllKR PimMVNT* »» .. Uoi ll J'. 

II youttMtrpnlil(Hlvlthu COUCH CCLLV 
biVSC In UftT V AflavtiauKT; 

If your E VBSi.ru *it l.i 

ifift&MSMiriNOIAN ETC St: 
Solti Ev*rywli»»Ni » 20 cc.it* i»«*• 

Sruo rrn Counts bios. *?«<■£;; Cft.Tu» t 
lor 1807. Mulled tounyuiidri • r<: any I‘rr. 

Cou-ins Bros. Drug Co., Sr.Low- .ivi 

The Defendant’s Accomplice. 
During the month of February, 

Seth Damon, of Acton, in- 
stituted an action at law against 
(iahricl Balter worth, of the same 

town, for the recovery of thirty 
thousand dollars, of which he 
claimed that said Butterworth had 

deft inded him. The circumstances 
were these: 

Butterworth owned and kept 
the principal store in Acton, and 
though lie had never been regard- 
ed as an exemplary gentlemen, his 
honor in business hud not been im- 

pugned. Those who had tiie facul- 
ty of looking upon the undercur- 
rents of human actions decided 
that lie was a man not bound hj 
... but who understood the 
laws of self-interest too well to be 

guilty ol small meannesses in bus- 

iness. What he was capable of 

doing on a grand scale was not 

mooted until the occurrence of 

which I am about to speak. 
Seth Damon hud removed from 

Fdson to Acton in the fall, and had 

purchased the iron works. Short- 
ly after concluding the purchase, 
lie had a payment of thirty thous- 
and dollars to make, and late on a 

Saturday afternoon he arrived from 
New York with Hu* money, part of 
it in hank notes and part of it in 

gold. When he returned he found 
that the parties to whom the mon- 

ey was to he paid had left town, 
and would not return till Monday 
Mr. Butterworth had the only re- 

liable safety vault in town, and to 
Mr. Butterworth Damon took the 

thirty thousand dollars, asking 
permission to lodge it in Ids vault 
over the1 Sabbath, which permis- 
sion was readily and cheerfullv 
grunted. 

During Sunday night people of 

the village were aroused by the 
alarm of tire; and upon starting 
out it was found that the alarm 
came from Hutterworth’s store, 
Imt Mr. Hutterworth had been ac- 

tive. Me had discovered the tire 
in season, and, with the assistance 
of his boys, had put it out before 
much damage hud been done, lip- 
on looking over the premises it 
was found that the lire had not on- 

ly been the work of an incendiary, 
hut that it had been set in several 
different plain**. 

“How fortunate,’’ said the own- 

er, “that I discovered it in season.” 
Hut very soon another discovery 

was made. The safety-vault had 

been broken open, and every dol- 
lar it had contained stolen away! 
Here was alarm and consternation. 
<■ ibriel Hutterworth seemed tit to 

go crazy. 
“For myself 1 care not,’ lie 

cried. “A few hundreds were all 
I had io there; hut my friend had 
a groat sum!” 

Immediately search for robber, 
or robbers, was instituted, and 
word was sent far and near to all 
sheriffs and their deputies, and to 

the police of the cities. 

Now, it bad so happened that on 

that very Sunday e\ etiiug, or, I may 

say. Sunday night, i, .John Wat- 

son, luul been returning from my 

brother’s, ip Dunstable. I had left 

my hired team at the stable, and on 

mv way to my boarding house I 

passed the store of Mr. Hutter- 
wortli. ill the back yard of the 
store was a horse trough, and. be- 

ing thirsty, I stepped around that 

way to get a draught of water. As 
I stooped to drink at the fountain 
I saw a gleam of light through a 

crevice in the shutters of one of 
the store windows, furiosity im- 

pelled me to go and peer through, 
for I wondered who could be in 

them at that hour of a Sunday 
night. The crevice was quite large, 
made by a wearing away of the 

edges of the shutters where they 
had been caught by the hooks that 

had held them back when open., 
and through it i looked into the 
store. 1 looked upon the wall 
within which the safety vault was 

built, and 1 saw the vault open, 
and I saw (iahriel Hutterwortli at 

work therein. I saw him put large 
packages into hjs breast pocket 
and 1 saw him bring out two or 

three small hags, and set them up- 

on the floor by the door that open- 

ed towuid his dwelling. As I saw 

him approaching the outer door a 

second time I thought he might 
come out, and I went away. It 

was an hour afterward that 1 heard 

flic alarm of fire. And it was not 

until tlie following morning that I 
hoard of the ronberv of the safe. 

I was placed in a critical posi- 
tion: but 1 had a duty to perform. 
1 went to Mr. Damon and told him 
what I had seen; and also gave 
him liberty to call upon me for my 
testimony in public when lie should 
need it. 1'ntil 1 should be called 
upon 1 was to hold my silence. 

While the officers were hunting 
hither and thither Mr. Damon kept 
a stiict watch upon the movements 

of Mr. Buttcrwoitli, and at length 
detected him in the net of deposit- 
ing a large sum of money in a bank 
in buffalo. His action immediate- 

ly followed, and Butterworth was 

arrested. 
This is the way matters stood 

when 1 was summoned to appear 
before the grand jury at Wilton- 
lmrg. I went there in company 
with Mr. Damon, and secured 

lodging at the Sabine house. It 
was a small inn, well and comfort- 

ably kept, and frequented by pat- 
rons of moderate means. There j 
was two public houses of more | 
fashionable pretentions in the: 

place. 
It was on the afternoon of Mon- 

day, the 14th day of February, that 
I took quarters at the Sabine house 

and liter tea I requested the hind- 
lord to build a fire in my room, 
which lie did; and he also furnish- 
ed me with a good lump. It was 

eight o’clock, and I sat at the table 

engaged in reading, when some 

one rapped at my door. 1 said, 
•‘Dome in,” and a young man, 
named Laban Shaw, entered, bring- 
ing his carpet hag in hin hand.! 
This Shaw I had known very well 
as a clerk of Gabriel bntierwortb, 
hut I Inid never been intimate with 
him from the fact that I had never 

liked him. He must have seen 

the look ot displeasure upon my 
face, for he quickly said: 

“Pardon me, Mr. Watsim. T don’t 
mean to intrude. I have come 

down to he present at the exami- 
nation to morrow —summoned by 
Butterworth’s man, of course—and 
1 got here too j he to got a room 

with a stove in it; and worse still. 
I must take a room with another 
bed in it, ami with a idranger lor 

company, And so, may I just 
warm my lingers and toes by your 
tire, and leave m> carpet-hag un- 

der your bed?” 
Hi* lau^lit'ti win*u m* spoke ot 

the carpet bag; but yet lie did nut 

know wlmt sort of faculty his strati 

ger room unite might have for get- 
ting up and walking ufT in the night. 

Of course J granted him the re- 

ijuest, and he put Ids carpet-bag j 
under my bed, and then sat down : 

by a stove, ami we chatted socially j 
enough tot ball an hour, or more, 

without ouee alluding to the busi- 
ness which hail brought the pair ot 

us to Wiltonburg. His conversa- 

tion was pleasant, and 1 really be- 

gan to like the lellow, and 1 

thought of myself that 1 had been 
prejudiced against him without 
cause. At length lie arose and 
bade me good night, and went 

away, and shortly atterward 1 re 

tired. 
1 bad been in bod but a short time 

when another rap upon the door 
disturbed me; and to my demand 
of what was wanted, l received an- 

swer from Laban Shaw. He bade 
me not to light a lamp. He had 

only come for his night gown. He 
could get it in the dark- 1 arose 

and unlocked my door, and bis 

apologies wore many and earnest. 

He always slept, in winter, in a 

tianne! night gown, and he had 

thoughtlessly left it m his carpet 
bag. He was sorry, very sorry. 
He had thought to try to sleep 
without it rather than disturb me, 
but his room was cold, and— 

1 cut him short and told him 

there was no need ot further apol- 
ogy: while lie fumbled over his 

hag, I went to the stove to m ike 
double assurance IInit the lire was 

all right. I oil red to light a match 
but lie said in- bad got his dress 

mill all was right. He then went 

out, ami 1 closed and locked the 

dual alter him, and then got hack 
into tied. 

Hut 1 was not to sleep. I had 
been very sleepy when Shaw dis- 
turbed me; but an entirely differ- 
ent feeling possessed me now. 

First came a nervous twitching in 

my limbs, a '‘crawly” feeling, as 

some express it; that sensation 

which induces gaping and yawning, 
itut winch no amount ol yawning 
could now subdue. By and-hy a 

sense of nightmare stole upon me; 
and, though perfectly awake, a 

sjnse of impending dangei pos- 
sessed me. At length, so uncom- 
fortable did 1 become in my recum- 
bent position, that I arose and 
lighted my lamp, resolved to re- 

plenish my lire, ami dress myself, 
and see if 1 could re»d away my 
nervous lit. 

My lamp was lighted, and as I 
returned to the bed side for my 
slippers, my attention was attract- 
ed by a siting winch lay upon the 
carpet.; a string leading from Hie 
bed to the door. 1 stooped to ex- 

amine it and found it fast at both 
ends. I brought the lamp, and 
took a more careful survey. The 
string was a tine silken trout-line, 
new and strong, one end of which 
disappeared beneath the bed, and 
the other beneath the door 
In my condition 1 was suspicious ot 

evil, and my senses were pain lull,\ 
keen, liaising the hanging edge of 
the coverlet I looked under the 
bed. The carpet bag which Laban 
Shaw bad I ■ ft there, was partly 
open, with the silken line leading 
out from it. What could il mean! 
Had the man accidently carried 
the end of the line away with his 
night dress without noticing it! 
1 drew the bag out from beneath 
the bed, and as 1 li Id its jaws 
apart I saw, within, a double-bar- 
relled pistol, both hammers cock- 
ed, bright percussion caps gleem- 
ing upon the tubes, while the silken 
line with double end, was made fast 
to the triggers! And I saw that 
the muzzle ol the pistol barrels 
wi le inserted into the end of an 

oblong box, or case, ol galvanized 
iron. And i comprehended, too, 
that a very slight pull upon that 
string might have discharged the 

pistol, and. therefore, that a man 

outside ot my drjor might have 
done that thing. 

for a little time my minds trem- 
bled so that I dared not touch (be 
internal contrivance: but at length 
I composed myselt and went at 
vork. First, I eut i he spring with 
my knife: mid then, ns carefully as 

possible, I eased down the hammer 
of tin- pistol, alter which 1 drew it 
from toe iron ease. 1 bad just done 
(bis when l beard U step in the 
oall outside my door. Quick as 

thought, 1 sprang up, and turned 
the key, and threw the door open: 
and before me, revealed by the 
light of my lamp, stood Laban 
Shaw. He was frightened when he 
saw me and trembled like an aspen 
I was stronger than lie at any 
time, and now lie was a child in my 
hands. I grasped hint by ll|o (So|- 
lar, and dragged him into my room; 
and I pointed the double-barreled 
pistol at his breast, and told him 
1 would shoot him as 1 would a 

dog if lie gave me occasion. He 
was abject and terrilied. hike a 

whiped cpr he crawled at my feet, 
and begged for mercy. His mas- 

ter had hired him to do it with 
promise ol great reward, It had 
transpired that my testimony lie- 
fore the jury would he conclusive 
of Bulterwoi til’s guilt, and Butter- 
worth had taken this means to get 
rid of tue. In his great terror, the 
poor accomplice made a full con- 

fession; and when lie had told all, 
1 released my grasp. He begged 
that 1 would let hill) go; but l 
dared not—my duty would not al- 
low it. I rang the bell, and in time 
the hostler, who slept In the office, 
answered my summons. 1 sent 
him for an officer, and at length 
had the satisfaction of seeing my 
prisoner led safely away. 

On the following day the carpet 
hag was taken before the grand 
jury, and the iron safe examined by 
an experienced chemist assisted 
by an old armorer from the arsen- 
al, it was found to contain a ful- 
minate of mercury, mixed with bit's 
of iron; and it was the opinion of 
both chemist and armorer that the 

power of the terrific explosive 
agent, had it been ignited, as it was 

placed beneath my bed, would not 

only have been sufficient to blow 
me to atoms, but that it would also 
have literally stripped and shivered 
to fragments all of the house above 
it. 

And a single pull of that silken 
string would have been sufficient 
to this horrible end! And but for 
my nervous waking—my incubus 
of foreboding- the destroy er would 
have come; the fatal cord would 
have been touched; the mine 
sprung) and 1 should have been 
launched into eternity as upon the 

lightning's bolt! 
And so (Iabriel Butterworth did 

not procure the destruction ot my 

testimony, but, through that testi- 
mony, the grand jury found cause 
for indictment of far graver char 
aeter than bail at drst been antici- 
pated; and of thorn- graver charges 
he was convicted. Seth Damon re- 

ceived back the full sum lie bad 
enti listed to the false man’s care, 
nid shortly afterward l entered 
Into business with him; ami to-day 
Seth Damon and 1 are partners. 
Laban Shaw came out from prison 
and went to Idaho. I have not 
heard of him since, fiabriel But- 
terwoith did not live to serve out 
his full term of sentence.—1Toronto 
Mail. 

The Heavenly Railroad. 
hi traveling we often meet with 

persons ot different nationalities 
and languages. We also meet 
•vith incidents of various cliurac 
ter, some sorrowful, and others 

joyful and instructive. One of 
the latter, I witnessed recently, 
while traveling upon the cars. 

The train was going west, and the 
time was evening. At a station 
a little girl about eight years old 
came aboard with a little budget 
under her arm. She came into 
die car and deliberately took a 

seat. She then began an eager 
scrutiny of faces; hut all were 

strange to her. She appeared 
weary and setting her budget for 
a pillow, she prepared to try to 

procure a little sleep. Soon the 
conductor came along collecting 
tickets and fares. Observing him, 
she asked if she might lie there. 
The gentlemanly conductor replied 
that she might, and then kindly 
asked for her ticket. She in- 
formed him she had none, whin 
tin* following conversation ensued. 
Said the conductor, “Where are 

you going?” She answered, “I am 

going to heaven.” lie asked 

again, “'Who pays your fare?” She 
lhen said “Mister, does this rail 
load lead to heaven, and does Je- 
sus navel on ii?” He answered, 
“I think not. Why do you think 
so?” “Why sir’ before my mu 

died she used to sing to me of a 

heavenly railroad, and that lie 

paid the fare for every body, and 
the train stopped at every aUlioo to 
take people on boat'd; hut my mil 
don’t sing to me now, and I 

thought 1 would take the e.us and 

go to ma. Mister, do y on sing to 

your little giil about licnven? You 
lune a liille girl, haven’t you?” 

Hi* replied, “No my little dear, 
I have no little girl ip>vy. I had 
one once, hut she died smut* time 

ago and went to heaven.” Again 
she asked, 4‘l.»id she go over this 
railroad, and arc you going to see 

her now ?” 
l>v this lime every person in 

tlie coach was upon tiieir feet, ninl 
most of liiem were weeping. To 
attempt to describe wliat I wit- 
nessed is almost futile.’’ .Some 
said, ‘‘Uod bless the little girl.” 
Hearing some person say that she 
was an angel, the litte girl earn- 

estly replied, “Yes, my mu used to 

say that I would bo an angel some 

time.’’ 
Addressing herself once more to 

the conductor, she asked him, “Do 
VQii lovo Jcius? i do; and if you 
love llim, lie will lei y m ride to 

heaven o.i this railroad. I am gu- 
ing there, and 1 wish you would go 
with me. I know Jesus will let 
me into heaven when I get thure, 
and lie will let you iu too, and 
every one who ride uu His railroad, 
yes, all these people, Wouldn’t 
yon like to see licuvcn and Jesus 
and your little girlf” 

These words, so innocently and 
pathetically uttered, brought a 

great gush of tears from all ey es, 
hut most profusely from the eyes 
of the conductor. Some who 
were traveling on the heavenly 
railroad shouted aloud for joy. 
She now asked the conductor, 
"Mister, may I lie here until wo 

get to heaven!" lie answered, 
es, dear, yes.’’ She lhen asked, 

“Will you wake me up then, so 

that 1 can see my inn, your little 
girl and Jesus! tor 1 do so much 
want to sen them nil” The an- 

swer game in broken accents, hut 
in words very tenderly spoken, 

“Yes, dear angel, (es, Uod Ideas 
yoy." “Amen!1’ was sobbed by 
mom than a score of voices. 

Turning her eyes upon the con- 

ductor, she interrogated him again, 
what shall 1 fell youi little girl for 
you when 1 see her?" This brought 
a fresh Hood of tears from all 
present, and the conductor 
kneeled by her side, embraced 
her, and wept '.he reply he could 
not utter, At this juncture the 
brakeman called out, “II-’s." 
The conductor arose and reques- 
ted him to attend to his (coniine 
tor’s) duty at the station, for he 
was engaged. That was a pre 
nous place. I thank (lad that 1 
was a witness to this scene; hut I 
was sorry that at this point 1 was 

obliged to leave the train.—Select. 

“I am gaining flesh rapidly,” as 

the thief remarked when he ran 

away with a train. 

The Origin of Cinderella. 
There is no fairy tale that is bet- 

ter known or more loved by 
young renders than the story of 
the poor little cinder wench, who 
was so ill treated by her cruel 'in- 
ters. had such a delightful god- 
mother. with a magic wand, and 
was so lucky as to lose her pretty 
glass slipper only to gain a prince, 
and become a princess thereby 

Looking ovef an old book, we 

came upon an anecdote tliar is 
said to have been the nrigeu of 
this favorite tale. Cinderella's 
real name, it seems, was Rhodope, 
and she was a heiiiititul Kgy ptian 
maiden, who lived »>7o year' In- 
fore the birth of Christ, and dm 
ing the reign of I’sammcticus. 
one of the twelve kings of Kgypt. 
< hie day Rhodope ventured t>> go 
in bathing in a clear stream near 

her home and meanwhile left her 
shoes, which must have been 11011- 

sually small, lying on the bunk. 
An eagle, passing above, chanced 
to catch sight of the little sandals, 
and mistaking them for a tooth- 
some tid-bit pounced down and 
carried off one in his beak. 

The bird unwittingly played the 
part of fairv god mother, for. tly 
ing directly over Memphis, where 
King I'aummcticns was dispensing 
.justice, it Id the 'line tall right in- 
to the king’s l ip. Its size, beauty 
and daintiness immediately aitrae- 

teil the royal eye, and the king, 
determined upon knowing tie 

wearer ol so cunning a shoe, sent 

throughout all his kingdom in 
search of the foot that would tit 
it. As in the story of Cinderella, 
the messengers finally discovered 
Rhodope, titled on the shot, and 
carried her in triumph to Mem- 
phis, where she became the •piceu 
of King psiimmelietis, and the 
foundation ol the fairy tale that 
was to delight boys and girls 
twenty-four hundred years later. 
■ American Agriculturist for 
April. 

History of an Editor. 
An editor (lied and slmvl\ wen- 

ded his way down to where lie 
supposed a warm reception aw ail 
ed him. The lie' < I met Idm n il 
said: ‘T'or many years tlmu hist 
borne the hlame for tin* firm, 

that the printers made in the pa 
pers. The paper has gone, alas! 
for s*I; and the #1, alas. Inis often 
failed to come in. The printers 
have bedeviled thee for wages 
.Saturday night when tiion lindst 
not a darn cent to thy name. Men 
have taken the paper without p ty- 
ing for it, and cursed thee for not 

getting up a bettor paper. Thau 
lut'd been called a dead heat by 
the passenger conductors when 
thou hast shown thy annual pass 
to their envious gaze. Ml these 

things thou hast home in silence. 
‘‘Thou cans! not nunc in here.’* 
Ami he tired him. As he did so 

lie uiui'uiered: ‘'Heaven i<- his 
home, and besides, if we laid h t 

him come in here In. would ln\e 

been continually dunning hi* de- 
linquent subscriber*, and ihn- 
erente.I discord in my kingdom. 

Moral: If you don't see what 
you want, n*k for it, 

Silence. 
Halt the actual trouble of life 

would lie Have*l if people would 
remember that silence is golden 
when they art* irritated, vexed or 

annoyed. To feel provoked or 

exasperated at a trifle when Hie 
nerves are exhausted is perhaps 
natural to us in mil imperfectly 
sanctified state. Hut why put the 
annoyance into the shape of 

speech which, once utteied, is re- 

membered; which may burn like 
a blistering wound, or rankle like 
a poisoned arrow? If a eliild be 
crying, or a friend capricious, 01 a 

servant unreasonable, be careful 
what you say. Do not speak 
while you feel the impulse of an- 

ger, lor you will be almost cur- 

tain to say too much, to say more 

than your cooler judgment will 

approve, and to speak in a way 
that y ou will regret, lie silent 
until the “sweet by and by,” when 
you shall lie calm, rested and 
self-controlled. -Selected. 

“What is the best way to manage 
a man?” asks a feminine corres- 

pondent. Murry him.—Omaha 
World. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

(j. P. 1. <’. Me Kan L. K. Hinton 

Smoote, McEae Hinton 
ATTORNEYS-aELAW. 

l.v v: !!- \v:x 
PRKsniTI. ARKANSAS, 

1’i ttPli'p in nil tin.drl- mnl make pul 
Ipetinit* in nil j Hi rt ■* of till' -tiitp. 

Arc mri iiio for tin following 
INS1 If VM I! COMRANIKS: 

(tprin.'iii. of Not York.2,iiH2,IW OS 
Cmli'rw ril'T- \opi.. v. N. V.*.907,112 90 
SiirinjjIIpIiI K. Ar M.2.W«,t;82 88 
WP“tprii A.nirm p < umfumv... 1.422,008 62 
Npu Orl<t»n«..87V)88 14 

Rink- irrittpn rlinnigttuut rhp potintv. 

BW Min Iu»iisp- nml farm property in- 
jured 

•I- M. M !ii»t\. |). I), Madden 
K L Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY- MIDDEN i MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
PKKsmrr. .... akk 

Real mi -1 iiisunoxi’ agent*. Farm* 
d\vtilling*1, ini4iit*>*(« |ioii»p« **r rent. 

Special and prompt attention given to col 
lection*. 

GUY NELSON 
ATTORNEYAl LAW, 

COLLECTING A SPECIALTY. 

I*KKSCHTT, ARKANSAS 
Will prin-tirp n nil tin* ('nmv« mul limit 

i-iilli'i-tiinin in -ill imi-is nf ilip St itP. 

Dr. W. E. ARNOLD, 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, 

HiKSOoTT. AKK. 

I have located at Pres colt t« »r the purpose 
• •I practicing medicine. 
t>^otKcc at Milhurii’s Drug Store. Cun 
he found during the night nf John Mil- 
hurnV residence. 

Dr W C, Wiugdeld, 
PHYSICIAN AM) SI' KG EOS, 

Puumcott. Auk., 

IU:-rentfully offers his. jirolt ssional nrrvicoi 
r<» the citizen * of IV •«if*tt mid vicinity. 

JtigpOFFICK tt|> stair* in tin* Pagan hull 
• liny;, next In \\ I»«*t*Mall, Fast Front Ktreo 

R. L. Hinton, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN AM> SI'RCKON 

UKKSCOTT, AUK 

Uesldcnce »n lvi>t Sh*oiu1 direct. Office. 
*v»tli I'rivntc Consulting It*->m, on West 
Main Street, 

Dr. £. R. \rmistead, 
K***pvi»tfully tender* his 

PKO SESSION All SERVICES 
In the ettizom of Prescott and vicinity. H« 
may he found at his residence or at Mon 
eri'T- Dr.tg Store when not |>rofe**i«wildly 
‘liejljri d. 
«*i» «»i)win mtmm ■’.vwmw JwumwnMi’M mmi ■ » 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
Cor. N Front and Walnut sl*., 

llOPF. \UK 

1'nlii**- l u: nd ti*nwitli the bent 
••dlhlc* the mark -t affords, ('lean, neat and 
eontfortuhie beds. Term* reasonable. 

•?'' >|)»*. nd attention givi u to con.mer- 
cial men. 

W. L. GAINES* 

\\ I S I I 1(1 IS I * I III' I T. 

PKl-X'OTT. AKK 

TOM ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL. 
Till* -'ll"' ii.«* I* "(..'iti'il t'ir .11< rm of 

llir.,*'iir ti\<* M"iii iiii *r ti;*■ firil.cipal 
*l.ip tli.- ■ i;il»* i'*i of ii ■ ('fin cgf* per 
*i"H.; u* f- '... 

Fii'-l I • rail". 2 00 
I l.ru.' 2 00 

Thin! I■ 2 00 
E.nuili li-..I'-. 2 30 
Kil'lli i»... 0 00 
SintJ, * i mil.*.. "00 
*<«V<Hlth lill'l. .... :l oO 
Klsfl.tli ii' i.l.. 4 00 
Nititli l.rii-V 4 00 
itilI- |ill|>:i!.l. a’ l! 'll inoiilh. 

MM*. KI.1.A \|. MAh. 

J. R. HARRELL & GO., 
Wapa Maters & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St., PRESCOTT, ARE. 
We are still in the Held, ul.d propose to do 

sill kind* of Wood Work, and Blacksmith- 
ing in workmanlike styles and at mt'oiinble 
rates. 

IC<‘|»uirt‘iix ifiijiK it*«, rlf.j 
A specialty. We are well prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

Itlacksiiiitlihi^ I departm«*nt 
Is also complete, and all Work done well 
and neatly on short notice*, Horsixdiocing 
given s|M*cial attention. 

We arc also iiuinufuclurcts and agent* for 
the celebrated L\ oil’s (’omhiimtio'i Harrow 
ami Seraper. and will furnish them on de- 
nmnd. 

We guarantee all work to give satidilctiou 
Our place of business, remember, u on Win 
Sei*oiid street, next to Metho«li.*t church* 

J. K. Harrell 4* <’« 


